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I THE OLD SHALL

BE MADE NEW

H , j Utah Parmer: The approach of

H ! Fall 1b heralded by a general over- -

Hlj hauling of the Btorcd garments of
H the pnBt season. These are being

Hi L
i taken out of their chests and trunks

H and the pungent odors of cedarwood
H j camphor, and mothballs are in th?
H air, while the discouraging marks of
H f previous wear are shown by the still

Hj bright sunlight of early Fall. The
K "old cloo's man or perchance woman,
B is an Institution of the English home.
H Twice a year a shabby looking Indl- -

H vldunl carrying a large black sack
H Is admitted to the house and to her
H discerning eye is submitted garments
H belonging to cither sex and of every
H shape and size. Upon these she sets
H :' a price, a sufficient sum often being
H lj realized to innko a substantial help
H lj toward the recuperation of the fam- -

H 1 lly wardrobe. It Is a question wheth- -

H I er this Is, not a better plan tbnn the
H ceaseless repairing, altering and
H cleaning that annually takes place
H In homes of short purses nnd long

H family. However, there are always
H ' cases when what a much enduring
H L younger sister calls "hand-me-downs- "

H ' are a necessity, or where the new
H suit of last season must do duty for
H another year, and for such some bub- -

H gcstlons for storing and cleaning
H may be helpful.
B It would savo future time and be

BKV a help in the preservation of clothing
BKT If at the closo of a season all gar- -

BBj ' ments were carefully overlooked.
BB. Those that are not worth house room

H bhculd be discarded, other that arc
H I , to be worn unaltered should be men- -

H ft' ded, cleaned and carefully packed,
B Jj, while those garments to be used .ik
Hr B makeovers should have all' staliw re- -

H' moved and be put In a sejmrnto re- -

H W, ccirtaclo reserved for ..

H Jl Dress skirts should 1.3 folded In their
H proper creases and waists after be- -

B ing well nlred nnd brushed should
HJ have the sleeves stuffed with t'ssuo

HBJ paper in order to keep their shape.
BJ Laces should be laid Hat with folds

BAj of tissue between each layer. In the
B&J case of summer goods all starched
B& pieces should be rough dried, rolled

H ami tied. Garments put away soiled
B&J deteriorate and w'll not wear n sec- -

B& ond season as well ns thoii,-'.-i ib
H ' had good care.
M ' For cleaning purposes water and

B&j pure sonp suds nre always available
H and answer the purpose. For coloici"
M j: woolen goods n soft lather shou1 1

bo Prepared. It Is economy to save
I'tj tne small pieces of Ivory soap mid
M M qII t,lom down to the consistency of

- Jell' wnen they may be bottled and
M nlwnys ready for use. Woolens shou

Htf be kneaded In the lather but never
rubbed. Always rlnso In warm wa- -

H.--&- ! ter ,nen Partially dry and Iron on

HS ,he wrong side with a warm Iron.
M V Whlto woolens may be treated InH, I the same manner, but are less likely
H , lo shrink when dry cleaned In corn- -

H j meal or flour. Chloroform sold by
H j druggists for cleaning purposes is a
H J flne solvent for dirt nnd may bo usedH I Qn silks of most delicate coloring
H ( Black goods should bo carefully
H Jl brushed nnd then sponged with a.n '

HMn monla. Laces, If a number of pieces,
H7j should be sowed togethor, put In a
H f, cambric or cheeso cloth bag andHjf j squeezed In warm soap suds nnd then

jtt) rinsed. Or in the ense of a fewHf strips sew on cambric and proceed
BB ns above.

B i Gasoline, nnptha. and benzine nro
Bj 'n11 cleaning llulds of value, but thoH l Utmost caro is needed In their uso.BB Alwnys hnvo tho room well ventllat- -

H e(1 nnu" never uso near a flamo.
B . J nllUlon to tho removal of or- -

m dlnary soil and wear, there aro tho
"Ij stains nnd spots from special causcB

Bfjj Tll following suggestions are taken
from "Cleaning nnd Renovating the

Bij Home," by Osnion nnd Uiughllns'
Hill "Completo Dressmaker," together
Bfl w,th Bomo gleanings from personal

BBji experiences.

BH i- - Ax, Grease.. (a) Whlto cotton
B t Dnd ""en. Use In turn soap, oil of

Bfl turpentine and water.

HJI 0)) Colored cotton nnd woolen.B Smenr with lard, squeeze in soapHi 8U(ls ct stand nn hour nnd finally
p wnsh wlth oil of turpentlno and wnt- -

BBj er altermitely.

H I () S111-
- Proceed ob for woolen,

Hf using benzjne In place of turpentlno.'

Bl 2 Fn,lt Stnlns. (a) Whlto linen,
B I cotton- - Cover with salt and let stand

BM. S n couple of hours, 'wash with solu- -

y, tlon of sal soda. Pour boiling water
BM through goods until clear. Apply so--
BM lutlon of ammonia.

B 3. Ink stains. (a) Whlto cotton
linen and wool goods. (1) Apply weakBB hydrogen peroxide. (2) Apply oxalicBB ncid In weak solution. (3) Apply wetBB Btnrch and wash with warm wnterBB (4) Apply corn meal, follow withBBV j warm water.

H b wool fabrics. Apply mlik, thenBB 1 nnae In warm water.

li Milde- w- (1) DUuto solution of
M ' chloride ot lime, rinse in clear wa- -Hj jt l2) Dlp ,n c,ear Wllt M1 Jry

BflBBBBBflBBHHue",!-- .

In the sun. Repeat until mildew bai
Olnappearcd.
Faded cottons and muslins may be

blenched white by putting In a pan
of cold water to which two teaspoon
of cream of tartar have been added.
Let come to a boll and boll slowly
for nn hour. Repeat If color has not
entirely disappeared.

Sewing mnchlne oil on whlto goods
will disappear If put at once Into
cold water.

It Is possible to renovate most
garments at home If stains and spots
are attended to at the time of the
acident. Quite often simple reme-
dies, such as starch, wet lime, salt,
cornmeal, aro sufficient; but in case
of emergency, It is well for tho housi-wlf-e

to have a stock of articles
which cost little at the time, but
may be a saving of much expense In

the end. A suggestive list follows:
Chloroform $ ,E3

Uenzlne 23

Alcohol 25

Cream of Tartar Ori

Magnesia, lump 10
Ammonia 21

Oxalic Acid 10
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MARRIAGE IS ANNULLED;
GIRL KEEPS PROPERTY

As a sequel to the marriage in
March of Samuel D. Leo add Ills
girl bride, Bertha Dackman and tho
subsequent filing of suits to annul
tho marriage nnd set aside transfer
of property on the ground of alleged
fraudulent connlvunco of tho girl to
Becure the property a decreo annul-

ling the marriage was entered yes-

terday by Judge George G. Arm-
strong of the Third district court.

At the same time tho suit of the
grbom to have his trnnsfer of prop-
erty to his bride set aside, was dis-

missed on stipulation of attorneys
for both sides. As a result of this
latter action the tltlo to tho' prop-

erty which Is recorded In the girl's
name rests unat tacked.

The story of the romance which
ended in court yesterday began nf-te- r

tho death under unusual clrcum-stance- s

ot Leo's first wife. Leo was
living In a double house at 923-2- 5

West First South street and tho
Hackmnn family lived In ono of the
npnrtments. Lee, It Is contended, o

ennmored of Miss Bertha and
pressed his suit.

On March 28, laBt, they were mnr-rle-

Less thnn two hours after tho
wedding ceremony tho brldo left her
husband nnd disappeared completely.
Leo's efforts to locate hero were of
no avnll. Tho groom finally filed suit
in tho district court asking that tho
mnrriago bo annulled.

Ho charged In tho suit that tho
girl, under promise of mnrriago to
him, Induced him to trnnsfer to her
name, on their wedding dny, tltlo to
his West First South street proper-
ty. Then, nccordlng to tho suit, tho
girl went through a form of cere-
mony, but refused to llvo with or ac-

tually become tho wifo of Too.
Shortly thereafter Leo filed anoth-

er suit, asking that tho transfer of
property bo set aside, claiming that
It . had been secured by fnlso nnd
fraudulent representation, tho charge
of frnud being based on tho-clai-

thnt tho girl married him simply to
get the property.

An nnswer and crosa complaint,
denying tho allegations of frnud nnd
fnlso pretenses In tho mnrriago nnd
securing of the property, whb filed
to tho annulment suit but yeBtcrdny
was withdrawn. Then, upon tho tes-
timony of Lee nnd his wife, tho coiirt
granted a decree of annulment of tho
mnrrlnie. J

The attorneys on both sides ilieu
simply ngreed to dismiss tlu r.ult
ns'IuR, tlu.t tho transfer of pnp.uty
bo sot nrldo.

IF YOU
Want a cook,
Want a clerk,

Want a partner
Want a situation,

Wnnt n servant girl,
Want to sell'tt piano,

Wnnt to sell n carriage,
Want to sell town property,
Wnnt to sell your groceries

Wnnt to sell your dry goods,
Want to sell your hardware,

Want to sell your millinery goods,
Want customers for any thing,

ADVERTISE IN THE REPUBLICAN
Advertising Is tho highway to success
Advertising brings now customers,
Advertising keeps tho old onos,
Advertising will insure success,

Advertising shows, energy,
Advertising shows pluck,

. Advertising Is "biz,"
Advortlso or bust,

Advortlso long,
Advertise well,

ADVERTISE

Check a cough or cold In the lungi
boforo It dovelops a serious case
Bnllard's horehound Syrup Is nn of
fcctlvo remedy for all soreness oi
congestion in tho langs or air pas
sages. Price 2Bc, EOo and 11.00 pei
bottle. Sold by niter Bros Drug Co

THE REPUBLienN
STATE PLATFORM

The Republicans of Utah, in con-

vention assembled, offer no 'program

that Is not bulwarked with perform-

ances; make no professions that do

not square with practices. Tho past

four years of Republican control in

Btato and nation mark an era of pro-

gress surpassing any equal period in

American history. They have been

years alike of material prosperity
and moral awakening. Never has tho
country been confronted with prob-

lems so complex and varied; never
have such problems been handled
with more skill or courage. Presi-

dent Taft has demonstrated that the
principles of constitutional nnd rep-

resentative government, though as-

sailed by agitators and decried by

theorists, nro broad and deep enough

to meet every exigency of our ad-

vanced civilization.

Endorse Administration

Wo give our henrty endorsement
to tho platform and candidates pre-

sented by tho National Republican

nntlon ot WIllRun H. Tnft, a Presi-

dent who, llko Abraham Lincoln, has
proven that calmness, kindness nnd
sympathy nro compatible with firm
resolution and Inflexible courage. A
Republican administration which has
stood behind tho protectlvo tnrlff,
principles of Clny, Garfield, Blnlno
nnd McKInley, has also given to tho
child its first national recognition and
to tho worklngman tho broadest na-

tional suppor
It has Hk6wIso preserved to tho

Utah farmer, miner and (locKmastcr
convention. Wo applaud the renomi-tha- t

prosperity which results from
protected sugar, lead and wool. Tho
people of this stato have not forgot-
ten tho kind ot cheapness that comes
with Democratic tariff. While Insist-
ing on a scientific tariff, based on non-
partisan Investigation, tho Republican
party has also Insisted upon a system
ot railroad regulation which would
not build up tho seaboards at tho

of the Interior. Every mor-chan- t,

fnctory nnd consumer of Utah
enjoys tho benefit of reduced rates
endowed with broad powers by a Re-

publican Congress.

Help for Worklnoman
Tho Republican party which camo

Into power ns tho friend of tho op-

pressed and emancipator of tho en-

slaved, continues ns tho champion of
tho weak, helpless and unfortunate
Tho bill recommended by President
Tnft, and passed by a Republican Sen-tit- o

for worklngmen's compensation
and employers' liability was blocked
ot passage In a Democratic house.
This mcasuro of reform, compiled by
n commission ot which Senator Suth-
erland was chairman, constitutes the
greatest advance yet made for tho
worklngman, amounting nlmost to a
revolution In existing law. Wo urge
tho passage of this act; and favor
both In nation nnd stnto all .those
measures which make for social and
economic advancement

Urge Practical Laws

We urgo passage or more effective
fnctory Inspection laws, rigid en-

forcement of sanitary regulations, a
systematic application ot tests In
weights nnd measures In every local-
ity, tho protection of tho consumer
ngalnst Impure food, tho establish-men- t

of a national board of health
and tho encouragement of every move
ment for tho protection ot women
nnd children In working centers. We
favor an oxtonslon of aid to good
ronds to tho end that Utah may have
tho best means of transportation. We
cnll attention to tho fact that under
authority glvon by tho present Re-

publican stnto administration, more
money hns been spont on good ronde
during tho past four years thnn in
tho wholo previous history of the
state. Tho employment of convicts
on tho public highways hns been an
Ideal means of prison dlsclpllno nnd
has assisted tho construction of good
roadB, without Injury to prlvnto lab
or We request our representatives
In Congress to work for tho passage
of n fedoral act creating nnd main
tnlnlng a system of nationnl ronds.

Reform Taxation System
A systom of taxation In Utah whict

b unequal and nntlqunted Is under
olng Investigation by n revenuo com

mission crented by tho last legUla

ure. Tho lovy of taxes on an equal
basis and the deposit of state funds
such restrictions as to safeguard such
moneys while bringing the best rate
ot interest on dally balances are
measures to which the party li al-

ready committed. A constitutional
amendment submitted by the last
legislature, which will enable the
state to get the Interest income from
unemployed funds, la before tho vot-

ers of this state at the November elec-
tion. We pledge our representatives
in the legislature to the enactment
of laws for this purpose, as soon as
empowered by this amendment

On High Cost of Living
We denounco tho effort of our eno-mle- s

to Imputo to tho protectlvo tariff
tho high cost of living a condition
ot llfo thnt is manifest alike in free
trade and protected nations. The
problem Is ono that confronts both
tho Occident nnd the orient, and is
to be solved less b laws than by
the application of economic prlnclp'cs
In everyday llfo.

Other Laws Urged
We favor tho ratification of the

constitutional amendment providing
for tho election of United States Sen-
ators by direct vote of tho people.

New Counties We favor tho adop-t'o- n

of the constitutional amendment
for tho creation of new counties In
this Btnte.
Amend Criminal Code Wo favor the
amendment of tho criminal codo of
this stato to tho end that criminals
may bo brought to more speedy trial
and punishment and that tho guilty
mny not escape through mere tech-

nicalities.
Indian War Pensions Wo urge the

eupctmcnt of legislation providing
adequate compensation to thoso vet-
erans who by their courngo and de-

votion In tho early building of the
stato protected tho lives and prop-
erty during tho Indian wars.

For Anti-Pas- s Measure In line
with legislation by n Republican Con-

gress nnd believing that wholesome
legislation Is hampered and endanger-
ed by tho system In voguo of giving
passes to public officials, wo pledge
our legislature nnd Governor to pnss
an ndequate anti-pas- s measure for the
correction of this evil.

As To Rato Regulation In accord
ance with tho suggestion of Governor
William Spry In n message to the
last state legislature, wo pledge our
party to put on tho statuto books oi
this state at tho next session of the
legislature adequate laws for the car-
rying out of tho provisions of Section
15 of Artlclo 12 of tho constitution
relative to tho establishment of rea-
sonable maximum rates of charge for
tho transportation of passenger and
freight, for correcting abuses nnd pre-
venting discrimination nnd extortion
in rates by all common carriers.

Point To Party Record
Provide For Capitol Wo call par-

ticular attention to tho constructive
work of tho last legislature. The
provision for a capltol building meets
a need that long hns pressed upon
the state. Tho commission selected
for tho duty of supervising this work
roflccts highest credit upon tho

power and Insures tho econ-
omical construction ot n building com- -

inensurnto with tho Importnnco of
the commonwealth.

Commend Legislature Wo com-
mend tho Inst legislature for the pas-sng-

of a law to suppress tho white
slave trafllc within stnte limits. We
rejoice In tho passage of a measure
to provido for tho maintenance of tho
Btato university and agricultural col- -

lego by a permnnent tax. Provision
for a central building for tho Stato
University and a gymnasium for the
Agricultural Collego accords with the
Interest always folt by tho Republl- -

can party In educational affairs.
Support Utah Delegation Wo con- -

grntulnto tho Btato on tho high efll- -

clency of our congressional delegation
nnd tho broad standards of states-
manship shown by them in their pub- -

lie service.
, Endorse Stnto Administration We
. cndorBo tho splendid administration

of stnio affairs by our present state
officers, headed by Governor William

i Spry; nn ndulnlstratlon which itaoll
. constitutes' a pi t form upon which the
. Republican party is glnd to go boforo
. the voters of Ltth.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY PLATFORM

Tho Republicans of Cacho County
In convention assombled
tho'r nlloglnnco to tho grcnt Repub-
lican party of tho nation, nnd doclaro
ns follows:

Wo endorse tho National Plntforn.
nnd cnndldates presented nt tho con-
vention nt Chlcngo.

Wo endorse tho administration of
stnte affairs undor the leadership nf
Governor William Spry, nnd give our
allegiance to the state platform and
cnndldates presonted at the rocet

state convention at Snlt Lake City.
Wo bellovo In a free and untrnm-mole- d

Judlclnry, and stand ror the
best thero Is in professional llfo In

the personnel of tho Judgeships. Wo
commend the llfj, the trnlnlng, tho
adaptability, and tho ability of Attor-n-y

James C. Waltors our candidate
for Judgo of tho First Judicial DIs-tr'c- t,

to tho electorate of Cacho coun-
ty. We endorso nnd pledge our sup-co- rt

to the Judicial ticket.
We commond and approve tho bust- -

ness like and economical administra-
tion of present county affairs. Dur-.n- g

tho present Republican adminis-
tration many miles of road have been
graded, and tho administration has
been otherwise diligent in thq im-

provements of roads. It has built
a substantial and convenient addi-

tion to the county court house. It
has built five cement bridges, each
with a span of over twenty feet and
from fifty to seventy-fiv-e cement cul-

verts, all representing more perma-
nent Improvements than has beeq ac-

complished during nnyi'Ut prior ad-

ministrations. In addition to these
Improvements when the present ad-

ministration turn over the affairs of
the county to ita successor the coun-

ty's indebtedness will have been de-

creased more than $30,000.
Wo declare that tho present coun-

ty administration has kept Its pledge
with tho peoplo on the liquor question
Prior to tho liquor election tho Re-

publican majority, knowing the de-

sires of the people and anticipating
their verdict, refused to grant liquor
licenses In county territory.

We favor tho of the
County Sheriff's office with the police
force In cities in tho matter of en-

forcement of' the law,-- and more par-

ticularly in tho matter of the "Search
and seizure" clause In the l'quor
law.

We favor economy in tho matte"
of clerkships in state and county of-

fices, nnd keep in view thrco great
principles In tho government of Cache
county: public Improvement, public
economy, nnd public prosperity.

We favor, and pledge our represen- -

tntlves In tho legislature to support
such legislation as will promote the
advancement nnd prosperity ot our
'nstltutlons, In particular our own
Utah Agricultural College, the natur-
al and commercial resources of our
district In educational, ngrlculturol
commercial ond other lines. A fair
wage for the laborer, with reasonable
working hours, top prices for tho
farmer, and laws that will prohibit
all professlonnl men, nnd combina-
tion of Interests, from combining to
fix maximum and minimum rates.

Wo bellovo tho rank nnd fllo of tho
Republican party are Btlll Republl- -

cans, and condemn tho notion on tho
part of n misguided few, who arc
blindly cutting their own throats In

i attempting to cast the affairs of
Cacho county In tho hands of the
Democracy by organizing a new
party.

In this hour ot prosperity and plen-- s

ty, running over a period of nearly
half n century of unparalleled, raotch-les- s

Republican rule, this hour of po- -

lltlcal unrest and personal strife,
amidst tho clamor for a change with-- i

out reasons therefor, wo call upon
tho Republicans of Cacho county to
consider well tho nil lmportnnt prob- -

lem of tho hour. Political parties,
llko Individuals hnvo records of their
own. Tho record of tho Republican

i party Is tho history of our country.
It has mot nnd solved ovory nationnl

question that has demanded solution
for over a halt a century. Us rec-
ord is clean and spotless. Tho Dem-
ocratic party has a record too, a re-

cord that does not inspire hope, and
is remembered only in regret Tho
new party; founded on personal am-

bition may serve as ballast It will
never stenr tho ship. In tho words
of tho martyred William McKInley:
"You do not have to guess what tho
Republican party will do. The whole
world knows its purpose. It has
enacted it Into law and executed it
In administration. There will be k
prophets of evil and falso teachers. Ai
Borne part of the column may waver 7!tnd wander away from the standard, 1
but thero will ever rally around It
a mighty majority to preserve it
stainless."

T. L. Parks, Murrayvllle", Qa
Routo 1, is in his 73rd year, and Was
recently cured of a bad kidney and
bladder trouble. He says himself: "I
hnvo suffered with my kldnoys. My
back ached and I was annoyed with
bladder irregularities. I can truthfu1
ly'say, ono 50c bottle of Foloy Kid-
ney Pills cured me entirely." Thoy
contain no habit forming drugs.

Drug Co.
m m

Antolne Dcloria, Postmaster at
Garden, Mich., knows the exact facta
when ho speaks of the curative val-
ue of Foley Kidney Pills. He says:
"From my own experience I recom-
mend Foley Kidney Pills, as a great
remedy for kidney trouble. My fathei
vv.i: cured of kidney disease and a
bono many ot my neighbors were
cured by Foley Kidney Pills."

Can't look well, eat well or feel
roll with impure btood feeding yonr

I'Ody. Keep the blood pure with Bur-Hec- k

Blood Bluer. Eat simply, take
exercise, keep clean and you will
hive long life.

Drug Co.

Smoot Homestead

I enn locato you on a cholco Smoot
Homestead in Box Elder County.
Cheap; Just llko finding It Under
cultivation tho land will bo worth
from $3000 to $5000. Call at this office
for detailed Information.

Htvos, eczema, itch or salt rheum
you crazy. Can't bear tho touch jM

f your clothes. Doan's Ointment cureB .jP

the most obstlnato cases. Why suff-- M --

er. All (iruggiscs sell It

Mothers who spend tho night with
a sick baby appreciate tho holp they
get from McGco's Baby Elixir; espe-

cially In hot weather. It quiets fever
and Irritation, soothes tho stomach,
checks tho bowels and helps both
mother and child to obtain sleep and
rest. Prlco 25c nnd GOc por bottle.
Sold by Rlter Bros Drug Co.

LIST E PUTYOUR
B

caBSS4EBH MONEY
WfWMO hi WBtS

Hsa:rurcaa5(C7rM"t!5SEEE'235iS2:acrrL

BANK AND YOU WONTLOSF IT
Copniirhi

THE AGGREGATE MONEY LOSSES

m THE UNITED STATESwEach year, through carelessness and lack
of proper knowledge, through the inability

now what to do with money after it
has been earned, through confidence in
old stockings and tin cans, is greater than yk
one unfamiliar could imagine. Put your f
money in our bank where it is safe. J

firstNationsBank I
fc LOGAN. UTAH. I

SL

Capital: SlOt OOO.OO. Surplum fHt.OOO.OO, DepoMlf S5oo,vou,o 9

'fflcer I
President, THOMAS 8MART, Ctihler, ALLAN M. FLEMING, I
Vlce-Prei- ., JAME8 QUAYLE, Asst. Cashier, H. E. CROCKETT. f

2nd Vlcs-Pre- i, JNO. H. ANDERIION. f
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